











School with resource rooms are aimed at giving power to adapt to ordinary classes without limit. In this research, a 
learning program of school with resource rooms was conducted with a parent-child pair with a guardian. This is because 
the social nature of children was improved, and we thought that it would be possible to improve the ability to adapt to 
regular classes. As a result, child self - determinism was improved by carrying out pair training by parents and children 
in school with resource rooms. And it was shown that there is a high possibility that the effect of the learning program 
will be enhanced.
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2017年度から 2018年度にかけて，筆者らが関わっている通級指導教室に通う児童 8名（現 4年生 4名，現 2, 
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図 3　黒板を写そうの成果のワードクラウド 図 4　親子ペア学習後の変化や気付き
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